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grees: Nixon 5 t e ne 
\ HITS PAY DIRT 

BACK AT THE TOP - This II the way Richard M. Nixon. Ih.n vic. presid. nt 0' the 
Uni ted States, look@d In 19S9 whll. on a tour of coal mln'l In Siberl. during a good 
will trip to the Soviet Union. Since th.n, Nlxon'l political career hal been figurat lv. ly 
in Siberia - he lost the presidenti.1 race to John F. K.nnedy in 1960. the California 
gubernatorial race In 1962 and failed to win the GOP presid.ntlal nomination h. had 
sought In 1964. Now, Nlxon'l political carMr has resurfaced .nd he's b.ck again in 
the light of day. - AP Wirephoto 

ail 
Serving the University of Iowa 

Victory on~ 1st Ballot -Then It's Unanimous 
Mr MI BE CH (AP) - Richard 

\I ilhouse hon, who battled a 10 er's 
image to build a political comeback, 
wept to his econd R publican pr -

id nlia! nomination early today. 

When the rhythmiC Toll can of the 
tates reached Wisconsin, Nixon's vote 

r ached the 6fr1 majority which won 
him the prize, his party's 29th nomina
tion for the White Hou e. 

And the Republican National Conven
tion exploded into tumult, with cheering, 
sign-waving Nixon perli. an leading the 
urging roar. 
The giant wave of cheers began even 

before Wisconsin ca t its decisive bal
lots. Nixon had won its 30 votes by pri· 
mary election. and the convention knew 
that made it the crucial delegaUon. 

Nixon wound up ItM roll c.1I with m 
volli. N.w Yorl! Gov. NailOR A. Rock.
fell.r tot 217, California Gov. Ronald 
R.a,.n rec.lved 112. 

And when the caU wa completed, with 
Nixon the winner. states which h d cast 
votes for other candidates began switch. 
Ing their ballots to the nominee. 

The rul s of the ~onv nt:on were aus
pended to allow Reagan, who WQ, chair
man of the California delegation, to call 
for unanimous approval for ixon , The 
delegates shouted th ir immediate approv
al. 

And so the former vice presid nt, who 
narrowly lost the White House to the late 
John F. Kennedy in 1960, won the righl 
to try again, next Nov. 5. 

He will carry the Republican standal'd 
a airst the man th Democrats nominate 
In Chicago in three weeks Nixon has 
rid he Is certain his opponent will be 

Vice President Hubert H. Humphrey. 
And so Nixon, who one. wrote a bo~k 

about lhe Ilx crlslJ of his polit ical II f., 
surmounted the' Slv.nth. 
It climaxed a tudied, met Iculou Iy or· 

ganized - but nonetheless dramatic -
return to the Republican pinnacle by a 
m n who six year ago uUered hi own 
bitler political obi,uary. 

That was In Los Angeles. the morning 
sILer Nixon lost hIs bid to become gover· 

nor of California. Haggard. exhausted. 
NIXon faced a ne conference and pro
claimed: 

"You won't ha\'e 'ixon to kick around 
any 10lli r because, genUemen, lhis is my 
last press cmfen!nC1!." 

He left the native state from which he 
had been elected to the House, then to the 
Senate, leaving Coneress to b e co m e 
Dwight D. Eisenhower', vice president, 
moved to ew York and became a wan 
Slreet. lawyer. 

But politic. rem.lned hi, rlill prom
lion. And in ItM aft. rmalt1 of the R.pub
IIcans' dlYaltatln, lH4 defeat, p. r' y 
profession.11 began talkin, of Nixon as 
• coni""" .,ain for pr"ld.nti.1 nom· 
Ination. 
And NixOll was 800II on the road, cam

paigning for GOP candidatDs, addressing 
fund raislng functions, building II bulgint 
stock of poiltical favors due. 

'I11e oH-yeel' elections of 1966 produced 
a Republican comeback aod Nixon. an 
ardent campaigner for the party's nomi
nees, shared In the triumph. 

That began in earnest, but under cover, 
the campaign he climax d m Miami Be ch 
today. 

"This Is not my last pre ronfl!!'ence," 
he said on Feb. I, rormally announcinil the 
candidllCy he carried throuilh seven preS
df'lltinl primaries 

H. cam. to Miami 8 .ch only Mon
day, already In command of ItM conve,,
tion, . nd rec.lled the 1960 r.c. he lost 
to K. nnedy by 1t1 •• lImmalt of margins. 
"We see hi tory repealing it. IC," he 

said, "But there's one big dlflerence, This 
lime we're going to win." 

While Rockcteller and Reagan waged 
hectic fin a I round or campaigning 
Wedn day. Nixon called signals from th 

lu, ion or hili IK'nthou command po l. 
o\erlooking the Atlantic. 

Even a thl' odd. IIl!niru t him bccaml' 
overwhelming. llockefl'lIeT trugglt'd on, 
vollpym,ll' at Nixon till' fa\'orite theme of 
hi. rival ~' th chl1rgl' that ht' I a loser 
who cannot deft'at the ~mocrats in the 
/'Jov. 5 ('Icelion. 

Nixon wa, placed into nomination 
Wedn"sdw nllth! hefore 8 tumultuous Re
publican ~alional Convl'ntion already pre
pared to award him it great t prile, 

Go\ Spiro T Agn('W of Maryland offer-

Iowan 
and the Peuple of Towa City 

ed the coovenUon !be name of !be man 
who had the votes, after long hours of 
speechmalting and demonstrations for his 
rival and for fa\,orite son candidate . 

There w re more to come before the 
cOllvention [inally settled into the bll5in 
of calling the roU of states to count the 
votes. 

Agnew described the former vice presi
dent this way: 

" A m.n firm I" upholdlnt the I.w, 
.nd dettrmlned In tilt punult tf lustlc •. 
A m.n wt. QII .,...ttl" ...- wJttt. 
out I.crlficint life, I.nd .,. liberty. A 
m.n wile had the coura.. .. riM lIP 
from 1t1. deptht of .feat Ilx y •• rs .... 
.nd 10 mlk. the .!'IatH' polltk.1 come
b.ck in Amarlc.n hillory." 
This was a reference to Nixon's 1962 

defeat in a race for the i overnorshlp of 
California. 

Sen. Mark O. Hatlield of Oregon, said 
by one top Republican to be Nixon's likely 
choice as a running mate, said he had 
heard nothing about It. 

Rockefeller's name WIIS placed In nom· 
Ination by Gov. Raymond P. Shafer o( 
Pennsylvania. who called his candidate 
"a new Lincoln." 

"We hould nominate NeL"On Rockefel
ler because he Is the Republican who can 
win," Shafer aid. Rockefeller partisans 
responded with constant cheers amId a 
w8\1ng array of placard . 

The speeche<; droned on for hours. mo t 
of them for token candidates, rneon like 
Sen Hiram L. Fong of Hawaii, Sl>n Fronk 

arlson of Kan ,Gov. Winthrop Rocke· 

feller of Arkansa . Each had hi! manu
Cacturt'd demon lraUon, his moment in 
the spotlight. 

The fir t officially entered' Californla 
Gov. Ronald Reagan. California Slate 
Treasurer I ~'Y Baker Prie l placed his 
name before the convention, describing 
the governor lIS "the man who can re
Itore faith in our country and ourMh·es. 

.. America will not settle for more of 
the same," .be said. 

And R .... n partl .. lI.l, leel by C.ilfor
nl.nl In .. 1liiy orant. sh.wls, set elf 
ItM conv.ntlon'. first demonltr.'1on In 
• shower of R •••• n ballOOll •• 
They cheered, stomped the aisles, 

waved the placards of the candidate who 
,sought the preSIdency after two years as 
governor. 

But if Reagan had the opening round 
noise, Nixon had the first baUot vote. 

Reagan acknowledged at a news ron· 
lerence that he had only an outside chance 
of winning. 

The confldt>nt Nixon remained at his 
command po t - a hotel with his name 
emblazoned in two-story red letters -
until the nomination was sewn up. He was 
said to be pondering the choice of a vIce 
pre. id nllal runnlni mate. 

A top convention officIal said he was 
convinced Nixon would select Sen, Mark 
O. Hatfield of Oregon. 

But th r were al~ r ports of pre sure 
to put Rockefeller or Reagan in second 
pot on a Nixon ticket. 
Bolh aid th y would refu, any such 

a ignment. 

Miami Quiet but Tense 
After Black Youth Spree 

HAMI IA'I - (nc-cnsed by the appear
ance of police at a black rally, groups of 
young blacks went on a rampage or rock 
throwing, burning nnd looting Wedn~8Y 
night in a Miami bu Iness area. Ten per
sons were hurt and at Icast 40 perfQn. 
- ail blacks - were arre ed, 

Three hours after the tirst reports or 
rock and bottle throwing at 6:30 p.m. 
police said the area WIIS quiet but tense. 

Miami Police Ll. Joy Goldcn a aid 
"some shots ore being fired indiscrimin
ately, mainly at wl'ldows, bul no one has 
been injured. There has been no pollce 
fire." 

The t rouble broke out In on area oC 
Miilmi. ome 10 mile acro· Bi cavne 
Bay from Miami B!'acb where the R pub· 
lican National Convcntion was in se ion. 

and animals, they're golnl: to act tike 
dogs a.nd animals after nightfall." 

The troubl. WII ItM fi rs' malor rlc lal 
vlol.nc. to occur In Miami .nd cam. 
.bout eight month , aft.r Pollc. Chief 
Wllllr H •• dl.y .nnounced a ", e t 
tough" policv lin crime 'ha' Included 
patrol. on which oHlc' rI w. r. arm.d 
with .hot,unl and dog •. 
Three people were hit by a barrage of 

rocks and concrete chunks. A Miami 
Herald photographer was "severely beat
en." according to police. 

Police aid the rock-throwing began 
shortly after two dozen police withdrew 
from the rally place. 

However. police said thl'Y di patched 
200 riot·equipped ml'n, armed with hot· 
gun . carbine, "plenty of ammunition" 
and bullet·proof ve ts to areas adjacent 
to the trouble zone, 

-------------------
Th. R. v. Ralph Abern.thy, In t h. 

lIudlenc. . t the convention, hllrd of 
1t1. troubl. and broadc.st In IPpeal 10 
"all my brllther5 and II, ters not to turn 
to vlol. nc • ." 

Police lobbed at least three tear gas 
shells at a ('rowd of angry, shoutln~ 
youths after the photographer and a pat
rolman were injured 
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Outlook on Eisenhower 'Guarded' 
WASHINGTON IA'I - Foomer President 

Dwight D. Eisenhower was reported mak
ing some 'progress Wec!nesday, a day aftet' 
suffering what doctors called another ma
jor heart alUlck. 

The ouUook was still "guarded." Army 
doctors explained that the word meant 
that "in this early pe.riod after any heart 
atliack, the outcome is unpred.ictable." 

rn hL~ suite at Walter Reed Army Hos
pital, Eisenhower was being given oxygrn 
continuously. He was being fed a low sail, 
liquid diet by mouth. 

Visitors were restricted to the immed
iate family, including Mrs . Eisenhowl!!'. 
who has been with her husband sinC1! he 
was brought to Walter Reed lasl May, 
and their son, John Eisenhower. 

EJisenhower, 77, had been recovering 
from a major heart attack of June 15 
when he was stricken again early Tuea-

day with his sixth attack since 1955 and 
the third this year. 

Asked how the new atlack compared 
wilh the seizure of June IS, which had 
been termed a major one, the doctors 
said: "Equal severity." 

The doctors have referred to the lat· 
est attack as a myocardial infarction, 
characterized by damage to the h e a rt 
muscle. 

They said Tuesday that anyone w h o 
has "sustained a recent infarction is con
s idered to be eriously ill." 

Soon after the June 15 heart attack, 
Eisenhower'S doctors said that "the early 
period following any heart attack is the 
most cri tical." They further defined the 
"critical period" as generally extending 
through th e first week immediately fol
lowing such an attack. 

312 McCarthy Delegates 
Challenged on toyalty' 

DES MOINES IA'! - T~ty-one lowllllS 
- including five from Iowa City - are 
among 3 L2 delegates to the Democratic 
National Convention whose seaW! are being 
dhallenged on grounds of "party loyalty" 
by a top Alabama Democrat official. 

Robel't S. Vance, chairman of the Ala
bama Slate Democrat Exewtiw Com
mittee, said In letters to the Iowans that 
he was challenging all delegaOO8 support
ing presidential aspirant Eugene J . Mc
Carthy of Minnesota. 

Vance implied that McCarthy delegates 
would not support anyone else nominated 
at the national convention which opens 
Aug. 26, and askW that they sign loyalty 
oaths saying tbey would support the nomi
nee no maU~r who he was. 

The Alabaman reportedly has rued his 
challenges with John Bailey, national 
democratic chairman, ahd Gov. Richard 
Hughes of N.J .• chairman 0( the conven
tion Credentia ls CommiLtee. 

Vane. said In latt." which tilt lowln. 
received W.dnesd.y .nd Tuetd.y .... , 
he would withdr.w hi. ch.Il.",. 10 ItMlr 
_'I if they would .i,,, ItM loy.lty oath. 
which h •• nclosed In the letlln. 
Some of the Iowans who reeeived let

ters said they have never publicly com
mitted themselves to McCarthy. 

One of them. William Sueppel of Iowa 
City, is a publicly uncommitted delegete 
who was Iowa stale ch:lirman for the 
campaign of the late Sen. Robert F. Ken
nedy, 

Sueppel said he tOGsed Vance's letter 
in Ihe wastebasket. 

"I haven't any Intention or signing 
this." said Mrs. J , J. Mallon of Des 
Moines, a deleiale who II committed to 

McCarthy. "And this docsn't mean I won 't 
support the 1968 nominee." 

Mrs. Mallon said she asked McCarthy 
headquarters in Wa hington, D.C. , to in
vestigate the challenges. 

Iowa Democratic chairman Clark Ras· 
mussen of West Des Moines said Wednes
day he lelephoned Vance to inform b I m 
that his actions against Iowans were " ill 
advised." 

R.smussan said he told Vane. th., 
he thought Iowans would support w .... 
.ver wu nominated at 1t1. convention. 
Rasmussen said Vance replied that it 

was not unusual fo r national Democratic 
conventions to ask Alabama delegate to 
sign loyal ty oaths, and Vance aid he fell 
oLhers should ha\'e to do likewise. 

Jowa has 52 delegates with 46 votes at 
the convention in Chicago. 

Tho e Ra mussen said have been chal. 
lenged be ides Mrs. Malion and Sueppel 
are: Dr. John Garfield, Slate Rep. !\tin· 
nette Doderer. Dr, George Bedell, aU of 
Iowa City; State Rep. William Gannon of 
Mingo; CiI£ton Larson of Ames; James 
Resnick, John Wolfe, both of Davenport ; 
E. Mjchael Carr of Manchester ; Mrs. 
Dagmar Vidal of Hampton ; Richard Pine
gar of Des Moines and Lou Galetich of 
Carroll. Garfield and Bedell are both fa
culty members at the Un.iversity of Iowa. 

Alternates Joe Rosenfield of Des 
Moines; StalP. Rep. Harry Beardsley of 
West Des Moines, McCarthy' Iowa chair
man Arthur Smali of Hill ; the ReI'. 
Charles Landis of Cedar Fall; Alan 
Baron of Sioux City; Mr . Anne Hogben 
of Iowa City; Debll10nd Crotty of P oca
hontas and SeweU Allen of Onawa. 

Littell Tells Graduates 
2 Wisdoms Are Needed 

Flol'lda Gov. laude Kirk. also at the 
convention, went imr:ledintcly to Miami 
and ordered 500 ationa! Guardsmen to 
a standby ba is. 

A lead r of the rallv said blacks be· 
came inc n ed when police began mass
ing (or no apparent reason at the ile of 
the rally in Northwest Miami. 

A crowd police e lima ted at 2,000 
eheered as t he youths begon ripping down 
iron gratings on tore windows and cart
ing 0([ mt'rchandi e. 

One car which was burned had a "Wal· 
lace for PreSIdent" sticker on the rea r 
bumper. Its white driver ned into a bar. 

Firemen reported two buildings in the 
area were also wt ofire. Franklin H. LIUell, president of Iowa 

Wesleyan College, str s cd th import· 
ance of two kinds of wisdom - technical 
and humanitarian - in hIs Comm nee
ment address in the Field House Wednes
day night. 

Littell told the audience of 975 gradu
ates and about LO,OOO gue ts thal a knowl
edge of the wisdom of the soul was just 
as important to any American citizen as 
a knowledge of technicel skill. He s aid 
that technical proficiency. although n c· 
es ary to all persons, could lead to a bar
barian society if it were not combinl'd 
wilh II knowledge of humanity. 

Littell's speech was delivered before the 
975 students were awarded their degrees. 
Graduates and guests listened attentive
ly although the Field House was extreme
ly warm during the hour.long ceremony. 

"D.votion to technology without. bal . 
• nce In devotion 10 the wisdom of the 
loul will produce in quantity ItM m"' 
awful of 20th century figures: the IIch· 
nically compel"" barbarian:' Littell 
said. 

Littell said thaL a knowledge of b 0 I h 
kind of wisdom Is necessary 10 solve 
the problems of social unrest that (a c e 
our society today, A purely technical so
lution to social unrest would be to 
strengthen the police (orce, but this s0-
lution would ignore the human problema 
behind the unrest, he said. 

LllLeli charged youth with the respon
sibility of resolving ocial unrest, saying 
that tudents entering coilege thi fa ll 
would be at least four years mOre mature 
than were tudents in 1900. HE' said that 
young peoples' maturity was renected in 
their demand for a larger voice In the 
government. 

Littell praised youth (or its dissent 
against unfai r ocial practices, such as 
the Vietnamese war and racial injustice. 
He warned adults again L trying to sup
pre s such dissent. 

"The old order expect of it children 
docil ity and obedienC1!, including the wil
ling acceptance of order and decision 
that they had no part in making. I rise 
to warn against the old notion that any 
exercise o( force will suffi ce to return 
youth to its silence. The rising expecta
tions of youth are welcomed by all those 
who are convinced that tomorrow must be 
made better," Littell said . 

Littell's speech was backed up by a 
lpeech by Don R.y H.lverson, Clinton, 
a repr'Mntative of ' he studen' body. 
H.lverson, who received his B.A. de. 
grM, urged .tudentl to m.ln'aln an 
interest in Ic.demic subi"11 oth.r 
than th.ir major, H •• tre .. ed ,h.t per· 
IORI sheuld be Inllreilld In cultural 
lubl.cts, as w.1I a •• ubj.cts rel.ted 10 
ltMir part!cullr Iklll. 

Unh'er ity Pres HOIYard R. Bowen 
chnllcnged the graduatcs to u. e their de
gree to serve humanity. He said thaI 
Lhe best way to serl'e would be to give 
to society, and not to be concerned with 
recciving maLerial rewards from it. 

"We were trying to give our p e 0 pie 
some or their black culture," said Bob 
Johnson, II ~ollth who said he was a non
violent Black Nationalist. 

"Thc people we are trying to retlch, 
they can't sit down in peaceful a semhly 
without bing harassed," he said ... If th y 
don't op treating our people like do g s 

Automobile of whites who Irled to 
drive lhrough lhe area were stoned. FIre
men were gIven police protect Ion . Some 
200 Negroes had gath red to auend the 
schC{!ulcd 12-hour "Vole Power" rally. 
The mectinl! wos c!csigl1('d to air prob
lems common to tlleir race. 

DOG DAYS IN THE FIELD HOUSE - It w •• hot In the Field 
Hoult Wtdn •• dlY "I,ht, .nd soma "5 Ifudtnh ,wwlllrttI under 
their caps .nd ,ownl IS they w.lted ,., .. ,.... Ie lit IItsNwed 
upon th.m .nd lilt.ned 10 sptte..... TheM tM .raclu ....... I 
w.lcom. rtlpl'. from the pomp .nd ceremony of Commenc. 

mtnt when they wen vilited for • moment by 0" Interested by. 
stonder. The", by the way, Wft not on ItM lilt of "rM 
nclpMnts and wal quickly uthered out of the Field HHM. 

- Photo by Dav. Luck 
• 
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Repression 1968 
Civil right , in this day and age, 

has become symbolic of the black 
movement in this country to gain rec
ogllition aod opportunities afforded 
to any citizen of the country. How· 
ever, civil rights is a broader concept 
than just the black movement. 

Involved in civil right are the con
\titl.ltional fr edoms of all citizens to 
free ~peech. fre dom to a 'emble and 
p tition the government peaceFully for 
a redress of grievance and freedom 
of religion. 

Old sayings wch as "I disapprove 
of \\ hat you ay, but I will defend to 
th!' dcath ~'otlr right to a it," seem to 
ha e 10 t their meanings after recent 
reaetion~ to student movements and 
~tudent protests again t tht' t'stablish· 
ment and thl' war in Vietnam . 

A recent bill introduced to both the 
HOllse and th enate and passed in 
similar forms will further extend the 
hazy view of how many rights student 
prote~tt'J's h,I\'I:. This bill is d 'igned 
to cu t off (ecleml fllnd~ for edllclltion 
III any .tll<it'nt ('0111 icted of participat
ing in a di\l'lIptivc demonstration. 

Tlli, hill is retroactive, in that it 
specifies ~t date for punishment of (;on
victions in~tt'ad uf dates of demonstra
tinns. 

Students cOllvicted alter a certain 
la te ror a rni~demeanor 'Uell as dh
urbing the peace would be ineligiblf' 
'or federal grants and loans, GI BU! 
loans and al;OUS other forms of na
tional grants to education. For man 
• tudents. this bill would mean that 
their education would bt' l'urtclil d 
b caust' of lack of fllnd~. 

\ 1 1l~1 ('Onvi('lions stemming from 
demonstrations are civil cases. COlll15 
in mo ·t stales are nOloriously far be· 
hind in their docke ts. A demonstration 
case may he an ywhere from six 

months to three years later in its ac
tual court hearing than the dero<>e
stration it elf. At the UniverSity, dem
onstrator who were arrested in the 
November demonstrations have just 
finished their trial . The 18 per ons 
arrested in December have not begun 
th ir trials y t. 

Therefore, this bill as it is de
.igned will clip federal funds for tu
dents \.'Olll'icted of misdemeanors last 
) ear in the 80 campus (lisruptions 
across thl' ('OlIntry. The Columhia 
demonstrators, th - Howard demon
,~trat()rs llnd the demonstrator her 
will be affected by this bill. 

For a 'tudent who choo 'es to par· 
ticipate in a demonstration next year, 
this bill m,ty or ma not be a stopper 
to his actions. Jf the potential d!'mon' 
stl'ator chooses to protest , he will 
kllow tbat he stands a chane to lose 
federal funds for his education if his 
actions are not regarded as pea e(ul. 

BlIt a .~ tudent who llarticipatcd in n 
demunstration last yt'ar and was ar
rested, htll has not yet been tried will 
stand an excellent chance of losing his 
aid to edllcRtion without warning. 

bill of this type seems to be an 
ex post facto law, It is a punishment 
for p rwns who were not eligible for . 
this type of punishment when they 
('Ommitted a violation of the law. 

Furthermore, wit should a studenl 
who di5turb~ the peac!' during a dem
onstration be denied the federal funds 
that a student \ ould get if he had dis
turbed the p ace in SOme other way? 

Although many persons may nol 
agree with Ihe reasons for the student 
protests or the student protesters, the 
protesters ~ti)] sould not be denied 
their civil rights. To pllni~h th m now 
for something done las t year is not an 

merican reaclion. 
- Cheryl Arvidson 

UI Upward Bound participant 
defends, explains program 

To Ihl editor: 
I am a former student al Davenport 

Central High School and I plan to attend 
Assumn ion High School in Davenport 
next fall . to finish my last. year of high 
school. 

This is my second consecutive year 0( 
Imrllcipation in ,the University's Upward 
Bound program. 

I would IIkl to define Upwlrd I.und 
and what II meen' to ma. Upwanl 
Bound muns '0 pl.n .nd .. ak • hl,her 
.duultion for tho.. who Intend to fin· 
Ish school. For 'holl wile don't It mllns 
a plan to holp thom' find • ,ubst.ntial 
career, 
There have been three summers of 

Upward Bound. So far this has been the 
besl year. 1 say this because the students 
gave more response to aclivities l his 
year. Last year I barely participated In 
any ae.ivities: Ihis year I was elected 
vice president of the group and I served 
as busincss manager of the plannini com· 
mittee. 
~Iv ambition in life is to be a doctor . 
pward Bound has greatly encouraged 

me in my decision to go to colle,e. It 

has shown me that I have the ability and 
I he courage to do so. It has shown me 
how to live and associate with college 
students and professllrs. It has given me 
lhe chance to adjusl and get the feel of 
college life. 

Upward Bound helps in more than one 
way. It helps us financially , socially and 
academically. 

Som. peool. might Sly Upward Bound 
is • wils'e 0' m_v. but it isn·t. This 
p",.r.m Is f.r poverty,slrlcken stud",'s 
who .,.1 deprived of a collige educa. 
tion MUU.. Iheir puenls can't Ifford 
It. T. me. the govern mint Isn't losing 
monty Oil the pror,am. 
Poor students are Ihe ones who become 

criminals. I'm not saylng this oC all the 
~tudents in the project; but you never see 
rich young men tearing down public prop
erly. I'm not saying that Upward Bound 
is fuU or criminals and savages; rather. 
Upward Bound is just offering them a 
chance for higher education and a better 
life. 

CharI" McKinlay 
Iowa Upwerd Boundor 

GartcJen of O;inion =
GOP/s elephant 

Icomproml.;:.. -IU.S:i-O Give-Sack -Dou&I,.Purpo.,. 
Steel Giants I • I Kremlin Puts 

faces extinction 
with Nixon bid 

Back Down 14 Northern Sailors On Brave Front 
PAR1S ~ - W. Averell Harriman, U.S. peace negotiaLor. an-

Tn this, the next-ta-Iut pronouncement 
of the Garrden, it would seem rather 
timely to discuss the ponderous predica. 
ment of the RepubliCID party. I may have 
more to say in the final Garrden on Sat· 
urday after the nominations , but this 
much hould be aid. 

The Republican elephant face extinc· 
tion. 1\ may not come in the nut quad· 
rennium. but it could come in the next 
20 years. e pecially if the Grand Old 
Party succumbs to its death wish and 
nominates Richard Nixon Wednesday 
night. 

k nounced Wednesday the forthcoming release of 14 North Vietnamese 

On Pr·lce H·I e sailors held by the United States. He asked freedom for more U.S. 
airmen held in North Vietnam. 

Freeing the sailors was a ges· 1 
PITISB RGH (AP ) - A lure of goodwill like the recent 

Price battle between the orth Vi~amese. release ?f 
. . three American pilots, he said 

WhIte House and the teel m- after meeting at the peace lable 
dustry appeared ended Wed· wi.~h Hanoi's de1ega~. 
n day with both the govern- I a ked Cor a Itst of tho~ 

, belDg held. as an act of humam· 
ment and compames com· ty." Harriman told new men. 
promi,ing on mode t price in· He appealed e pecially Cor the 

nam of those injured. and of creases. 

* * * 
After These, 
No Prisoners 
left for U.S. 

thctie heLd Cor a long time. 
U.S. Steel . the nallon's blgge t SAIGON IA'I - The forthcoming 

The ch ief North Vletnamesl release or 14 North Vietnamese 
producer and usually the pace· 1 dtlrvatl at the seulon. Ambas· 

Iter, announced it was boosting »dor Ha V.n L.u. "Id his ,ov' Iseamen by the Unlled States 
prices on teels used in making emment t.kes I hum.ne .tti· raises problems for the f"ture 

Over Prague 
MOSCOW ~ - The Kremlin 

leadership apparently wants La 
show the Russians It handled the 
confrontation with Czechoslovak· 
ia successfully IoI1d is assured or 
continued ]OY21ly to Soviet·style 
communism. 

That seems to be the purpose 
01 a communique. front·paged in 
the Mo cow press Wednesday. 

ASSOCIATED PRESS 
NEWS ANALYSIS 

Ru.sell laker, pundit tf the New York 
Time •• wr.te Iu/ w .. k that the G.O.P. 
was born In 1&52 and died In 1.32. Ha 
•• ys. contrary M poputar .plni.n. 
Dwight El .. ~ how.. w.. no"'r prill. 
dent of the Unitttl Sttt ... he w •• GIft. 
.. al Em.rltus . 

tude tow.rd the min it holds. freeing of prisoners on bot h 
uch major products as aUlo I Th. North Vietn.m ... cllim to sides. w h i c h proclaimed satibfaction 

bod. ies, refrigera. to.rs. stoves. mao h • ve captured .bout 1,000 The seamen are the only North that the six-nation meeting in 
h d b Id A •• Th h Bratislava on Saturday produc-

I d Ihl ed a pledge of "Irreconcilable c mery an UI lOgS . I mft'lcan .alrmln. IY IVI Vietnamese prisoners held by the 
But the hikes were not a~ high re e.se SIX S Yllr. United States. About 3,000 other Iruggle against bourgeois ideol. 

the nearly 5 per cent across- ~ U.S. <pokesm~n said the 14 North Vietnamese prisoners of ogy and against all anti.socialist 
Increase announced a sailors. captured m 1966 when war are held by the South Viet· forces." 

In other words. no real Republican since . k b th 2 od torpedo boats attacked U.S. ves· namese government. 
wee ago yeo. pr uc.er, eJs. are the last orth Vietnam- I This docum.nt. issutd by the 

H~rbert Hoover has had enough support Beth!ehem. and. Bethlehem I.m- ese in American hands and they The U.S .. announcement, made Sovi.t Communist porty ,.lil. 
to win the presidency. What Baker didn't mediately fell In line. chopping '11 be f eed oon at the Pans peace lalks Wed- burt, ignored conctsslon. It 
SAy was that a Re"ublican may never do it boo t lo 2.4 per cenl. I WILaU sa~d lie wo~ld consult his nesday ~y Ambassador W. Aver· the reformllt Itttl.rlhip of 
o again. Thl~ seems a eli tinct p<!Iisibilily. Four other big firm, National . "'overnmenl about how to handle ell Hamman . came less. than ~ Cllche3!ovekl •• It did not min-
Por. Just as the likelihood of futurp Jones &I Laughlin. Inland and :he release. Mo t North Viet. week after three Ame:lcan, pi. tion the .ckwn.'ttlClm.nt !h" 

George Wallacea diminishes as the ignor. Armco. rollowed with announce· namese captured by U.S. forces lots. released by H~nol earher. IIch C.mmunl.t Ptrty haa the 
3nc vote is reduced by rising education, ments Ihey W(Juld remain com· have been turned over to the rpturned to the United States. r I , h t to "con.lder nttl",,1 
the chance of a Republican , in the liter. petitive. meanillg Ihat their South Vi etnamese. If Cuture releases are to be ch.rocltrlstics .nel contlltlens" 
al definition of the term. gaining the prices would be brought into line Harriman had no progress to considered. the South Vietnam· In running lIs own country. 
White Hou e get lower all the time. with Ihose of U.S. Steel. All the report from the 16th se <;ion or es.: may insist that Hanoi sit The communique was in lin e 

Why? Several reason , actually. price hikes are erfective Aug. 16. the talks. which are now almost down with them to talk about with earlier press comment in 
If .It the comp,ni.. follow Ihree months old. Another meet· this . Hllooi has said it will not Moscow on the showdown at 

Ess.nti .. lty the ,itu.tlon wilt M this the lime patt.rn. it would inl( will be held next Wednesday. talk with the Snigon government. Brali lava. 
If the Republic . n, IIlve the n.tion . n mlan 'hat the latest round.f The North Vietnamese insi,ted, calling it a lackey of the Amer· This appears to have a dOli-
opportunity It votl .g.lnst Richard prlc. Inc,.ases would apply to a~ they have from the tart , that ieans. ble purpose : 
NI Kon : His constituancy rests .mong the .bout 611 per ctnt of Ihe indus. the United States must stop A spokesman declined com· e To counter possible charges 
nnishlng Am.ric.ns. try's shipments. I bombing Ihem before the talks ment on whether the South Viet· that lhe Kremlin bungled by 

can go on to other subject . Har· 1 . l ' h " ·th C h 
A Nixon nomination will be a £Iat state· At U T Wb 't H riman recalled that President namese government WOll d rn· paYing up t e crisIs WI zec -

ment that the G .O.P. I~ conlent to be the le exa I e ouse. sist on talks with Hanoi before oslovakia. then backing dow n 
President Johnson was quoted as .lohn~on already had limited the any more prisoners could be ex. and acc~pting the liberalization 

party of the old. small town , white busi· . th bUS Sl I bo b' "'h bo bi h been -saYlOg e moves Y •• (.'6 m mg. I e m ng as changed. movement. 
nes, man. Nixon's nomination will be a d B thl h " btl' 't d h' U b t h an e e em are II u an· lOll e geograp Ica y, u as e To remind PI'a"ue the So-
clecree from Ray Bliss and the pros that tial improvement from the inna. increased in intensity. A hint of how South Vietnam .. 
the parly thinks il can do without the tionary trend. " So far, he said. there had been might approach such prisoner viet Union takes a dim view. 01 
youn!!. the concerned. the Negro. the ur· no re 'ponse that would J'ustify exchanges is contained in its the freedom of speech and \ltW 
b · h d d d II Arthur M. Okun . chairman or h' hIt th od d u h <Inlte. t l' over-e ucate an the bera!. tile ri ks. that a complete bomb- current attempt 10 retum 40 sick w IC as mon PI' uce s c the President 's Council of Eca- .c· t. I- IC W . II h It ld br'ng fo ' US and w(\unded prisoners to the Ulmgs as a,ac ... " on ~l\~ &l:S~~ 

Can one nol be starkly amazed at the nomic Advisers. aid. "ll is irati· In a wou I I . . Pact and accusations of Kl'em. 
incredible ignorance of a political party. fyin d thai the U.S. Steel action troops. North. II has requested the In·. I Ch i " The North Viltnam .. t have ternaUonal Red Cross to ask Lin IDterference n zec os ovak 
thinking -eriously about offel'in" Richard significantly reduced the threat I't ' ... Insisttd that it was slander to Hanoi to accept the prisoners. po I ICS. ' ixOIl and Ronald Rea~an a~ viable can- of a large and general inflation Th P Idl ..... oL_ C L Sly th~t th.y hid troops in tht Hanoi has refused to answer, ap. • r.s um '" '- loe", cUdates7 in steel prices." Ike It.... oil South. But Lou rtforr.d to U.S. parently because this would be .s OVt .mmun s ..... , . 

How is it justifiable to propose candi· One industry observer de· proposals on limiting North too obvious an admission that vlou.ly ,ot tho m.II •••• It .,. 
date. who react to pre sUI'e.cooker condi- scribed the price adjustments as Vietnam.5. Inflltr.tlon as .In it has troops fighting in the p.altd to CI.cholloYlk news· 
tlons by advocating clamping down tht a compromise. Another com· aSCllltion of Amerlc .. n tlrms South. mon in • eommunl4lue laautcl 
lid inslead of turning ocr the burner? mented that the day's dev~lop· for stopping the bomb •. He die! in Pr.gu. Wttln.scllY to show 

I menls appeared to mark the end not deny that the North VI.t. South Vietnam may decide to rlStraint In cemmontlnt III n .. 
If I may be p.rsonal hlr' in Ihe w.n· of the late t government·industry name!t are Infillrating. allow the Americans to t r a d e tion,l and Intornation.1 .ff.lrs. 

inll days of my Impositions on tha public has~ le 01 er pl'ices. Pham Van Dong . his premier. government·held prisoners for " .. poelally In tM fltld .. fer. 
debatl, I wil t admit having come from Most gOI'ernmenl offi cials reo wa~ quoted in the Philippine U.S. pilots without insisting that eign policy." 
t Republicln home. Most of my r.I.· fused 10 crow about the develop- weekly Graphic as saying: "We Saigon itself deal wilh Hanoi. Allhough some reports r I'o m 
live, would vote for a t ickal .f Lucifer ment but one. who declined to do not deny thaI. We are indeed MOl'e than 750 Americans. most abroad inlerpreted Bratislava as 
and JO.lf St. lin If both were Republi· be namt'd. said "It·s a llell oC a I helpin g the National Liberation of them down ed pilots, are miss· complete Soviet aC09plance 01 
cans. Recently I .. ,isteretl Oemocr.llc. victory for the President." Front. in everyway we can - ing in acUon or captured in the Czechoslovak liberalization 
Just as other institutions in our nation· Ok id th t .. d' includinl( the Sel1ding of our own North Vietnam. Most are believ· movement, tbe indications here un sa a compare 0 .. . ed '" ed b t H . h . h al rabrlc have eroded fiber by fiber (the th. thr .. t pOlld tast week troops . . . . . ca .... ur • . u a~m as de· I have been that It tell s ort 01 

church. the family , elc .) , the Republican A I h L' Amencan of/lclals considec cllned to prOVide a list. that. mer c.n consumers 'VI _en ch k d _______________ _ 
party also seems 1.0 be in a crisis of rele· d h If b' lI' d" . su an ac nowle gement would 1---
vancy. It must not be overlooked. though , sav... I Ion 0 ars In· be important. They point out IS U 
Ihat some of this is evident in the Demo. fI.tion." lhat it is hard to discuss the 
cratic party and the poUtical proces it. Government economists inti. withdrawal ot Nm1b Vietnamese Hires White Coach; 

'No Time' to Find Black 
~elf. but the G.O.P. after 1964 can't arford mated that 2.5 per cent would troops [rom Ihe South until their 
another backward·looklng candidate. become a guideline for steel in· presence is admitted. 

duslry increases but Ihey said * * * 
While the monolithic empire of inter· this was nol an official yard-

nalional communism seems to be crumbl· stick. U.S. Troops 
ing all around Mr. Kosygin and Mr. Brezh. Sen. Philip A. Hart (D.Mich.) 
nev . how can a pariy gtve the lectorate met with the Federal Trade Corn, 

AMES 1.1'1 - Head football Coach Johnny Majors of Iowa State Uni· 
versity hired another while assistant coach Wednesday, but pledged 
he would seek a black addition to his staff during the next school 

a man who is cerlain to unite the Com· mission to pre.! for the investi. T f 0 yeaI'. 
munist bloc by his suspicion? ,t(ation he had recommended. The ry 0 ouse He announced the hiring of 01· 

. f . f Ik ' . he commission is scheduled to reach lie Keller , 38, head coach at Let s ace It. 0 ~ . we ve tried t Memphis, Tenn., Catholic High 
hairy·chested aoo"oa~h to the " Red Men· a decision 'fhur day on the reo k I School. as offensive backfield 
8ce" and the "Yellow Pt"ril" for many quest. an FTC spokesman said . 'Roc et Be t' coach or tile Cyclones. 
Yfars. and though our vociferous patriots Hart . chairman or the en ate A 1954 graduate of Memphis 
on the right would like nothing more than antimonopoly subcommittee. said state. Keller's Memphis Catholic 
to double our chest bealing and rocket in a statement that the rollback SAIGON fA'! - A U.S. battalion teams ha ve won 46 games, lost 6 
rattling. what will it get us? lVas the result of " President cia. hed with an enemy force and tied one during his 10 years 

Johnson's Cirmness in d('fense 01 Wed ft da I' th "rock t bell" h d h Wit! it halp o .... n up tha En'ern Euro. n~s y nee as ea coac . 
..- price tabiH .... ·." 12'J th f S . 'd T I.' f I S pe.n n.'ion, to f .... d.m if w. sc.rn ' .f IT\I es bOU 0 algon. sal 8"'"9 note Q owa \at. 

thtlr lelders Meaull thlY advocat. The confrontation between the to be a staging area for rocket Black Student Organization dl' 
st.t. owntrship .f Industry? W.uld .ny White House and the companies and mortar attacks again t the mands that a black football 

Majors that he would have a fret 
hand in hiring his own assistant8. 

Two black football players, star 
guard Willie Muldrew and line
backer Don G'!'oves, subseqllellUy 
annoonced lhey were withdrawing 
from school. Five other black stu· 
dents. non·at.h.letes. also withdrew' 

Majors aid, however, that 
"virll:a1Iy all o[ our black foot· 
ball players" had indicated they 
intend to be on the squad this lall. 

more Clocho.lovaklas II. ..... ibl. wit" was Ihe most dramatic ~ince capital . the U.S. Command reo cOlch be' hired, Ma jors Slid he 
I Cold War cl.ud ."er the world sky? 1962 when the late President ported. feels addition 01 a black to his I Censorship Suit 
Don't kid y.ur.elf. Kennedy anJ!rily forced the in· Military spokesmen s aid staff would bt "desirable ." 

dustry to roll back a general sketchy I'eports indicated at least But lIe said thcl'e wa~n't time A ' C 'I 
Some of the Republican leaders recog· $6.a-ton price boost. 50 enemy were killed. Infantry- to find a black coach "meelin/i I ga I nst OU nCI 

nlze the precarious po ilion of their men of the 9111 Division sup- our particular needs" befOl'e the , • d 
party (Morlon. Brooke. Lindsay . Rocke- Sinc:t then . the Inclustry has ported by helicopter gunships, Call football season. He 'aid he In D.M. Dlsmlsse 
Celler. Percy and other ). but sadly. these soft.podaltd Its prlc. boosh. were reported still engaged in had tarled negotiations wltlh Kel· 
men are. one, in tbe minority. two. with incr.aslng. product h .... an· heavy fighting at nightfall. ler "weeks ago." and added : DES MOINES INl - Polk Coun· 
lillie internal power. and three , wedded oth .. there. The new batlle coincided with "I could not. in fairne 5 to our ty District Court Judge Waldo F. 
to the oarty's traditions. And if they vio- But Bethlehem. Republic. Arm. intelligence reports that the ene· program. do olher than recom· Wheeler Wednesday dismissed a 
laled lhese they would be virtually read co and lnland broke this prac. my plans to launch battalion· mend Mr. Keller for this position suit brought against the Cit y 
out of the party like Romney and Rocke· tice last week by announcing sized ground probes around Sai· on my stafr. I know him as a Council by seven patrons of the 

The Daily Iowan is written and edited by students and is governed by a board or five feller were for ridiculing Ridiculous Bar· virtual across.lhe-board price ' gon or the key northern cities of highly compeb.'l1t coach who Will i Des Moines Art Center who com· 
,'uden' lruslees cle!!ted by the student body and four trustees appoinled by the president ry. hikes after the industry had Hue and Da ang. Stepped up [ill a particular need in our pro- plained of city censorship. 
of 'he lInive"sity. The opinion! espressed in the editorial columns of the paper should be reached a billion dollar·plus la· terrorist altacks and sheilings gram" . ['Jed M b 

111e-'Daily Iowan 
"onsirtcred Ihose of lhe writers of the articles concerned and not the expression of policy Basically, the Republican party faces bor settlement with the United al~o are expected this week. Majors said he would start look· The SUit was I ay I? y 
of the University. any j!roup associated with the University or the staff of Ihe newspaper. a choice. It can either expand its base Steelworkers union . The U.S. Command reported ing for a black coach "not as part the patrons afl~r the council reo 

01 sU'lport and become relevanl, or like Ihat a lask force of 1.000 U.S. of any 'deal' to enllee the black quested that five works be re-
"uhll.hed by St·, de ,,( PublJcatlOIlJ, Ine .• Com· T,u" ... , ... rd 0' Student ~ublleilion., Inc.: h R cath I' Ch h ' Oth r . cl d' US moved [rom the art center ThP . ' n'f.lIon~ Cenler. 10"'" Clly, Iowa. d.lly Bob Reynoldson. A~; 8111 DOUllltel'lbv, 1\3; Je,- t e oman OIC urc, It can go on er Irm, 10 11 109 .. 9th Infantry troolJs and 500 South athle~l!~ to remain at Iowa StaLe . . . . 
':,.cpt . und,y and Monday, Ind le,ll holl· ry Pallen A2; Mike Finn, 1\3: awn WII· retrying GaUleo for three centuries While Steel. had remained selective. Vietnamese marines have killed or in response to any "coercion or coun~1I called the pamtmgs and 
'.y •. Enlere- a . ... cnOld cia • ",. ' lor al th. on. A3: Lan. D •• ls. DepIl'1.menl ofPolJllcal l' S St I boo ted ' t.i d g b cene 

. 0'( oHice .t 10WI City under the Act of Science: John B. Bremner. School of Joulnal. no one cares. .. ee prices on n· 2J9 soldiers in a week of scat· threat or boycott" but because " I, rawlD s 0 S . 
rong'· ... of Mareh 2. 117.. I ..... ; William C, Murray, Deparlmenl 01 En,- - Rick G.rr plate products - used for bet!l' tered righting deep in the Me· myself. hon~tJy and sincerely be- Wheeler gave the pall'ons sew· 
__ _ __ " sh: and WIlII.m P. Albrecht. Department d ft d . k d 

Th, Associlltd " .. ss Is enUlIed exclullvely to of Ec!onomicl. an so rln cans - an some kong Delta. No allied oldiers lieve that a qualified black coach en days to file further pleadinp. 
the use for republication of .11 local new. " ..... _, .......... _.... WIIII.m 11m. structural steel shapes - used in were reoorled killed. but si:t would be a valuable addition to but said if none are filed , I fina) 
~~I;!e~nl.i' ~~~.r:;.~~aper •• ,.·.11 I •• n AP I .. tar ........... . Cheryl Arvld.on LITTIRS POLICY the con truction industry . The Americans and three South Viet· our football program." dismissal decree will be issued. 

Subscrlpllon Itate,: By carrier In 101'" City. 
10 per year m ariv4lh.",; IX moruh. 'l.~.i 

' hre. monlh. S3. All mall ~ub ... rlpllon. •• "" 
per ;Vear: ~Ix month •. 115: Ihr •• monlh, "0. 

0111 337"'''' rrom noon to mld"I,,,t 10 roport 
ntws Ilpm" Rllt1 an'll'tu.,cem~"l ' n The o aujy 
lo .. an. Edltorl.1 offices .,~ In the Commu"· 
eaUons Center. 

M .... I .. iter . .......... Lowell Fort. L." .... hi tho etIItor .nd oil other big steel firm then remained sj - namese were reported wounded. Th. c.mpus Blick Students 
c_ Idlter .......... D.v. Mar.osh" types of contrlltutlon. to Tho Deily lent until Wednesday. Th fighting in three provinces Organllati.n I~'e last sprinll il' WELL, IT'S ONLY A GAMI-
U"lVer.lty l"ltor ............... Mary Clark low,n ar. oneour,,". All contrtbu. Even with its latest selective centered about ]25 mile south· .ued. list of eight demands. MASSINGA. Mozambique III -
CI,y Idltar . Linda Artllp I _L_ Id It--~ L increases. U.S. Steel indicated west of Saigon on the Cringe of tnd said if thty were not met A local soccer game was inier· ...... 1 .. lt.r Mike Ibbln, t .n. _u M.......y tho wrltar. 
1.lIerl.1 " ••• I.itor Roy "etty typed with triplt spaclnl, Letters that more price increases may the U Minh Forest. a guerrilla by AUII· 1 bl.ck athlett'S would I'upted for 30 minutes while the 
Chief "he, .. raph.r Dav. Luck should be M 10Al.r thon 311 w./lI,. be in the offing. The company sanctuary virtually untouched by give up th.ir scholarship, .nd ):layers filled up holes du, in the 
Assl,t.nt Newl 1.llor D ..... y Donova" 'd "F 0 ti' t t ' t t r m th ·thd f hool 0 d r' ld b -Jd . Lat I Anlst.nt UnivenllY Idltor lu. Slndtrl Sho,llr c.n.rlbutlon. ,'e mD,e lik.ly It sal , r m me 0 Ime over Jlovernmen roop or ore an WI raw rom IC • ne •. 1e y WI pigs. er. pay 
Aul,' ,nt City Idltor ., Cheryl Turk \10 uled. Tho D.lly lowln rt .. rvll the the next 12 months. depending 20 years. Spoke men crediled mand was that. black footb.1I was held up 20 minules when a 

0111 331..t,,, If 'you :In not re •• I ... YOUr OJ AnI".nt Sport. IdlMr Chuck lIolbor, r"'ht to r.ltct It -~It ony -t'I ....... n. on market and other conditions. U.S . Navy gunboats, armored coach be hirld. man objected to spec~ators aland· 
~y 7:30 am E,ery effort will be made In "h .... r.ph.. .. ... . Iek Grt.n.walt -.. - .. -....." 
torreel the error with the next I .. ue. DI dr· 1.".,1.1 AlIvlll' ... LH Winfrey Nemes will M wlthh.1d .... "01141 re.. there will naturally be price an· troop carriers. U.S. helicopter The Athletic Council I'ejected ing atop his father 's gral'e. Ref· 
euJllion p(f1ee hours are • a.m. to 11 I .m. Anlrtl"nt Dlrecl... .oy Dunsmore nouncemenl· as there have been gunships and artillery with kiU· the demand saym' g I't would VI'O erees then ""~tponed the ,a-Monday lhrou,h Friday and . :30 to 1:30 a.m. el."H .... A. Man.... 1111 Deckl .... r SO"S If r.quolt04. ' .. ... ~ ,,~ 
~Iurday. Clrculatl." Mana,.. J.me, Conlin .. ".,"~ 'h -.~ ... ft~r . " ;~" mosl of the enomv dead. la 'e the school's agreement with becau' e or darkness. 

--------------------------~----------------------------------------------------------------------~------~~----~---------------
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T't-IA Ii;; ,He: 21rH ~I I'll<; 
'Yt'tJ'v~ JoIAD 'TOO.a.r,OONr' 
'It:lU THINK YOU !.r\otJl..D 
(AU- tT' Q\JI~ l' 

by Jellnny Hart 

I HAVIS 1l' E:>ef" II'J ,""'APe ~ 
CONVIENTlOJ-J DON'" t r 

BEHLE IAILEY by Mort Walk., 
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Majors' 
Sc~reboard IMontreal Franchise Remains Shaky 

t , I MONTREAL (II - R. c I D ' I to CommiaaiODe1' William D. Ee· One QI the ehlet probllGll Iw after me clreuit'!\ clubowners de-

Viki~gs Have Solid Offense;
But May Need Quarterback ~ aa:.inst time, officials and apoo· kert. been the rllWlclDc ~ a dome far eided to keep pace wiJh Ihe 

~ $OJ'S ~ MOIItrcal·. beleaptred "I would think there wiD be • " •• . 
Iy CHARLIS HALLMAN I certain, Grant ays he will not On Mlen...... Grant hu lIIhat L* .tional Le~aue lraDehiM will Montreal basebaO franch~," a temporary at.dium. ~ American League by expandwa: 
Allecl.ted Pr... Writer platoon them. e\ery coach dreall'\5 oi, a IlUrplus .. meet q&in loIlicbt after appal" Giles said after Wednmay'l lID- plana called far .. espenditure ol from 10 to 12 teams. tartmg wtth 

of . troo • Clhar(ing linemen and -"'" ently comina: up with lew ana- minute momina: meelln,. "B u t S2 million but thi& Wall later in- tAt 1181 IIUIIIL 
IANKATO. Minn. (II - A year Grant·, problems other than even Grant doesI't kIIow who hi • wera.to problema that c:ooJd eoet they have unW AUf. 15. We did creased 10 ~ million. Some ob- Tuesday night. WG broadcast 

ago when Harold "Bud" Grant lhe helm man of his attack are starters will be. AMERICAN LIAGUI the City the team. not accompliah u much u we IIeI'VS'S say thal the cOllI: could in Chicallo it bad lea.rned that 
took over the coaching duties of I diminishing. "We ha\e fh'e regulars for four . Detroit ~ L Pd. G.B., "Our maiD problem Ia time." would have liked to." reach $It mIllIoIl. Montreal would lose the frar.. 
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FULBRIGHT GRANTS : Appli· 
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study under the Fulbright·Hays 
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Maner in J 11 University Hatl. 
Applicants must be gradnate stu· 
dents currently enrolled at the 
University. The deadline ror 
filing applications is Nov. 1. 
J968. 
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ODD JOBS ror women are 
available al the Financial Aids 
Olfice. Housekeepin" jobs are 
available at $1.25 an hour. and 
babysilling jobs. 50 cents an hour 

UNION H-.)URS : G.nlral Build
Inll. 7 n.m.·closing; Offices. Mon· 
day·Friday, 3 a m.·5 p.m.; Infor· 
mation O.sk. Monday· I'hur,day. 
7:30 a .m ·11 p 01 .• ~'rinay · Salllr · 
day. 7:30 n.m.·Midnight. Sunday . 
9 a.m.· lI p.m .; R.creation Ar ... 
Monday·Thursday. 8 a .m .·lI p.m .. 
Friday·Saturday. 8 a .rn .·Mid· 
nillhl. Sunday, 2 p.m .·l! pm ; 
Activiti.s C.nter. Monday· ~'riday . 
8 a.m · 10 p.m .. Saturday. 9 a .m 
4'30 p.m .• Sunnay. oon·IO pm.: fAMilY NIGHT at the Field 

House will be held from 7: t5·9 
p.m. every Wednesday night. 
Open to students. staff and racul· 
ty and their families. Please 
pre enl 10 card • stall 01' SpOUSE' 

Creative Craft Cent.r, Monday 
Bnd Wednesday, 3·5 and 7·10 
p.m .; Tuesday. Thursday and 
Friday, 7·)0 p.m. ; Saturday and 
Sunday, ]·5 p.m.: Wheel Room. 
Monday·Thur day. 7 a .m .·10:30 
p.m .. Friday. 7 a .rn.·ll:3O pm .• 
Saturday. 3·11:30 p .m .• Sunday. 
3·]0:30 p.m.; Riv.r Room. daily , 
7 a.m.·7 p.m ., Breakrast. 7·10:30 
a .m .• Lunch. 11 :30 a .m.·] p.m ., 
Dinner. 5-7 p.m.: St.te Room . 
Monday·Friday. 11 :30 a.m .·] :30 
p.m. 
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cards. 

flt!LD HOUSE POOL HOURS 
for men: Monday·Friday. Noon· 

I 1 p.m .• 5:30-7:30 p.m . Student or 
Itaff card required. 

.. A R & N T S COOPERATIVE 
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I ' hip information. call M:.s. Eric 
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S I N ft. ... R A DOWNTOW 3 and • room furnish · pallO or I.. I~ by 7 p m eon'PI.I.~ - ---- I OAVENPORTAND- CIIA.rit- ro.e 161\ ' NOW WED ~. I~? apartm.ntl . . ummor. 1.11 3~'t ~~ ~venlnK If" I WHO DCIES IT? 10" B&"" TV. '30; DOubl. bed 
•.• ENDS • _ _ .. __ . _____ . TYPING _ e.~n )ear experience. complete and 6 draw" rhe t. 340 

.. , ........ "' • ..., ........ " OllALVIlJ.E - no,v .vaU.ble. two electrlo Iype Fa t .... ur.t" ..... IOTORC"CLE 1'~'IC " 337-5945 e .. run,l. ..to 

JA 
bedroom furnished .nd unfur, Ire. 331-11472 5·1,. R • ,'" - ",otorey' allADUA 

MES DEBBIE nl5l,.d .p.nm.nt . iUmm .... ,.n --- -- cI. rep.lrs. Iuaranleed fr,'lce . TlNG ENOL! H .nd P 
t •• e •. "l.6248. 7.l3AR IlELF.CTRIC TYPI .11 c.rbon ribbon, t 530 Brown St. 33H381 .. 18 thololY m.Jor to sell all books 

GARNER REYNOLDS 'OWLEASJNG TIVO bedroom fur. Ph~"~bO~:S.3~~. leo,lh. exper~r~~~ ! IDEAL or-pr-..:- poiiriiU- by pro- ~, .. :~<~e~O:~to~~Y~~e W; 3~:~iS 
nlshed .partment .Ir-condltloned. -- C. on.l Ir t . Children .lId 8 10 

MAURICE RONET !I02·5th t. Coral,,(u. . 336·51105 or JERRY VALL - E1eclrlc IBM rVlr .dulto •• h&leoal or Ite.ncU ~. p... . 

J 

FEATURES AT 
1:48 · 3:44 · 5:40 · 7:41· ' :42 

ty=yr,;vYL1 
IT'S A MOVE-OVER 

--~-Rcnw= 

DETECTIVE 
P-""m" Color by DeLUXE ' IIA 

FOR MATURE AUDIENCES 
ONLY. NO ONE UNDER 17 

STARTS 

TODAY 

lUI GOIdon/SICNY a.:m. /MIulCt e.,...., a'1d Ralph BI*ny 
_1>I'_c..~Ior .. _rdOiwclodI>v __ / I'!\:nI .. """"'IIr_ 

351 .:t421. lIn In, service. Phono 331-1330 4-nAT I tel - 120. aU - S85 and up. 3S1· AKAT FOUR TRACK St.r.o t.pe 
ORONET _ Luxury one, two .nd ELECTRIC expo. ,en.;od- NCr.t.rv 02110. 1.2~ r~cord20erlaPIU~ ~'::e, J3e3071~~ •• IJlO'II,:". 
three bedroom lult... arpet. Theus. eb. 3!\8·5411 d.ya, 15\·18'5 WA Tf:D . _ w.lhIDlI. Iron/n, .. p UI pea........ ........,. ...10 

dupe. alr.condltlonln,. r . n,e . reo ovAnln,l. Un Flit erYl ~" . 3$1·3~ or 338-0828. ST!:IlEOS lor relit .nd aile. Call 
ftl,erator

l 
cllJpolal. pIuI hilt Ind 7·HAIt 3'1·3155 after' p.m. ",eeid ... -

".ler Inc udod In renl. From S125. ELECTRIC SJiAVr.lt rep.l; - 24-hiiUj. .n Um. ,.. •• kend. 8.12AR 
Display "pt. 7 - 1I0Il Bro.duy AUTOS CYCLES FOR SALE .. rvle • . )I.yer'. Sarber , hUD 
Hwy. ft. By·PI. Ellt. Open • ' .m. . • AR 
to S p.m. or coli 331-7051 or 33 .... 91. / _ 4 I 

lin 'M AAlI , ,ood condition. 351.275B FLUNKING MATH I)r .tltlItICl~ call 
WEST" SlDE·---"'Lu-x-U-ry-o-n'-'-be-40"r"':oo~m _.0~SI·33~ _" 8-10 I Jane.\:. 3S8-U,1011. 4-1 %AJl I 

and DflluXl effldency aulta .. 0.r' I I&67 HONDA 305 CR .... M8LER. $0400. [RI) INI:~ . - '1lUdtl1t Ik.vt and 
peUn" drape.. aJr.contllUonJn.. 351-6969 arter 5:30 p.m. ..10 .Irl. IIII' R"" .... I .. r 337 2~.t tin 
'""". rerrl,entor. tl1apoHl, plul 1985 CHEVROLET BELA1RE 4. DtAPt:£ tliN-rAL .. ,.yl«b' -N.-W 'elt .nd w.ter Inclu .... In rant. .. ...oor, P I d 13 S. 0 b From .... DIIJlI.y 'pt. 3A ttl Ort.t .utom.tlc r.dlo. Excelle"t condl· . rue. -:'.UII ry, U "'1"1, 

LAWN SALE 

111 N. '.rk 
AUI . • - 1-6 p.m. 

~h ilce alr<on4l1t/on ... 1,000 ITU 
»I; I. H. "frl,e rolor , SUi W.I . 
""I ... dr...., ."It., PO; ",.ny 
e.I, •• 

I . open' • .m. to I p.m. d.lly. Call lion. M.te offer. sa7.93!.. 8· 10 "hun. 337 ..06 _- --.!!! 
331-7058 or 331-1111. tin I ... YAMAH .... TWIN lOO. $250. 337. P .... ST (,ASH th will t. .. y bo.b. ;;;;555a~ai1::::;:;:==~ 
SUMMER RATII _ IT\1D'iOAPT 377. after 5. I·g ty;tlW1'lteraj aUIUl. lIundu. T V.I. 

.• - rldJ • M.bl e hnmea. or In1thln, 
.Iao room. wltII cootdll,. Clp Or 1'" HONDA SUPER HAWK CB77 - of .a1u.. EQ",ncr. t Moblll HOllie •. 

ncblnee for worll. Sla~. GuII'ht enrlne rebUilt 300 miles Igo. tin 
VUla.l. ill Brown .t. tIn Electric start.r. Need, Iltlle cl •• n· =jiiiiiiiii_iiii __ iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii 
WESTHAMPTON VILLAGE IPart. 10,: ,.'125. IIItIf DUrili Scr.mbler - ~ 

:nent', .. lumllhed or unl\lrall hed. w .n. ,.erfectly: $0425 . 337·2728. 8·9 IGNITION 
CARP:JRETORS 

GENERATORS STARTERS 
Brill' & Stretton Motors 

Flwy 8 w . Coralville 337.:12117 .. nAR MtiSTSELL- 1&62 vw - Whll.' 1 
NICE I SmRA).., .. rurntallecl 01' un 21,000 mile.. Leavln, town. 337· 

ru rnlshed In CoralY!lIe,.2low r,nl. 285J. 8-8 

PYRAMliJ SERVICES 
In" P.rl< ".Ir. Ine . .,I-...,l or S37· iiiUriOESTONE iiiOtOrl"ycle. POrc 
9160. tin Sport, 011 InJection, $299 95 01 , 
~' UR , HED APARTMENT utllltl.. 'od 'i Aulo and C)·cle - Ned n.· 

paid . Up town. 528 So. bubuqua. lin - River Ide. 10.... 1-11 621 $. DUbllqU' 0111 337·Sn3 
33.-8833 or 351-61105. lIn 1863 XXE JAGUAP_ - Excellent con· ':==:::::i~iii~~=iiiiiiii=: dlUo •. c.lI .oUeet 1-43-2535 or &43- .. - ------- -

HELIt WANTED 1231 tin 
AUTO Il'ISUP ANI'E "rlnnell Mul,,'" 

YOU.l.r mLtJ t •• Unl, pn,y, r lllm " res 
oel Arencv 1101 HI.hl.nd CUUrL. Of· 
, .co 351 2.5:1. hum. 337348.1 tfn 

ECRETAJUAL pOaitlon open - typo 
In, required but not shortll.nd. 

worl< varl.d. Lilt experience and _ _____ _ reference .. Write O.lIy Jow.n BOl< .. __________ _ 

286. ..11 
NOW BDUN'G part·time and lull 

tI",a emploY.I. D.r. or n/,bt mIlt, 
••• Uable. No up.r .nce neeess.ry. 
Apply a~ S<otU·. Drlve·ln, 121 . I 

Rlverrtd. between 1:34).4:30. ..10 I 
SECRETARY NEEDED hilt tlm •. 

Give referencel ... d .xperlence. 
Wrlla D.Uy ]ow ... Box 287. 1-10 

SEAlS 

IAU' PIO'LI 
he.llellt .......,nltlel ImmMI
.... , ••• 11 .... fer ,... .-. 
...... In oort·t,- wert<. 

I.AI. RO"UCI{ & co. 
Mill • ...,,1'" Cellter 

[ 

YAMAHA 
SPORT CYCLES 
Sales & Service 

2t Maclil. t. Choo .. F ... m 
7 N_ Ixclters for ... 

All Yam.ha Ilk .. S.I. Priced 

LANGE·BUSTAD 
MOTORS 

HI,hway' Walt - Coralvilla 

SAWMAN 

"pllan,. Sal .. 

I~" ............. Ie ...... t .. 1'I1N .... fer. yell", ... 

MONEY LOANED 

Diamond •• C.m ...... Glln •• 
TYlllwriterl, Watch ... 

LUI,ag., Mu.ic.1 Instrument. 

HOCK·EYE LOAN 

Dial 337 -4SlS 

THI FULLER BRUSH CO. 

N ..... Sal.smen 

Earn in .xe ... of 54 ,... haur 

P...ter AUrr\M ......... 
Dial 337·3719 after J ,.111. 

'INANCIAL PRO.UMS 
CAU.ING 

'AMIL Y CON'LICT 
It_Ire IMI.... c_MlI .... 

'AMIL Y & MAIIIAI. 
COUNS.LINe CLINIC C .... u" .. 1eft by .,,.I"~ 

onfy. 
IN' MUIC.'lno AY •. 'It ..... " 

AAMATIC 

MUST SELL 
IMMEDIATELY 

Sony Mtcltl 2J1W t.1II re· 
cordar •• mpllfl.r comblnotlon. 
Complet •• 2 Sony microphones. 
w.lnut c .... Used I ... th.n 2S 
hoUri . 

Phon. 351·1163 

or 353·3213 

1961 ZIG-ZAG 

PORTABLE SEW MACHINE 

.IIIMI, IIM_, , yr. ,arts .U~· 

.n+ee, n. att.chment nee •• wry 
te MW ~lItt.na. ~u"on hal" , 
,_, .... n. or blind h.m 
lit_I. Com, .... ,rice • .,..N 

., 00' OO.-nt .. ~." oor 
--. Call cellen - Capilol 
l.wI", C .... " Mlr. ulltll , , .m. 
... HI ... I ..... free ....... dem· 

onlfrltiltl. Davenoort m ·lt21 

1961 ZIG.ZAG 

CONSOLE 

,,""'.., litH In ttyllt!! ullinet . 
MIll.. IMItton ....... IIlIn41 he",". 
IMcy ItItcllH. ~c. Com,.." . -_._-'- '---'"'----'-' ....... VI, MIIt.,....n1ll .... Ie ,.,....., IecIII lIr,ne11 ef .... 

..... 1 ........... NWt/II fIrI'II .............. _,..,. ,ahI George's Gourmet 
TlANSMISSION LTD. 
I .... C", ,,..', fI ..... 

IW'" ..... er __ ,.y_n' 

III 1tt AVI., .nt, 
Phone _7111 
,. E. lur" ....... , 

"""'151" 

NO ONI UNDEI 17 ADMmED 

Du. to .xt.nsive ,.madelin, at the Iowa Theatr., our 

Matln"' will Itart each w .. k.cfay at 5:00 p.m. - Sat
urday and Sunclay w. will start at 1 :30 p.m. a. u.ual. 
Doo,. open 15 millut •• befD,. .how. 

tr ........ .".....,... ......., 7 •• ,..,. , ................ .. 
tter1. Pi ........... 1IIIIfI1,11MIJI .......... CI.I""" .. ... 
rttht ................ Cllrear .,..,...,1I1ty ...... , _ ........ 1 
"'~Iew IIy .... 11IImeItt .. Ir - Cal Mr. Iho_ .. sm. 

AUTOMATIC 
TIlANIMIalON ••• YICI 
lit ............ ,.. .... 

CALL NOWI nl.M74 

., ..... "' -'h. NI ell I Ito· 
l1li\; ............... n .. r.tlon. 
cell MIllet - C.,1te! Crlld" 
lAIr. """1 , ........ Daven,." 
111"'" 
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MRS.P.HAYSLEn OF THE IOWA CITY AREA TEST PRICED EAGLEi -
o " 45 " 

Shopping tests like Mrs. P. Haysletfs is proof Eagle tells it lilte it is. Mrs. Hayslett' ••••• T.UCAII 
••• UC.T.UR 
•••• C •• ". 
UP ,.'S~ 
A ••••• II 

.. . : :.: ...... 
" .... to • .' ....... ... .. . 

. ... to. • 

..... " ." 

S"OOJ7rt 4 
S··OO.77es A 
$"OOJUIA 
S"OOJ3~ A 
S··OOM, ... 
$. ·OJ.ZZCft A 
S··00.6Z", .4 
S··OO.Z6G.l A 
$. · OO.Z9C~ A 
S··OO.5~", A 
S··oa.ZD~~A 
S·· OO.ZO~~ A 
S··oo.mu 

Eagle and another store of her choice, purchasing identical groceries of her 
own choosing at both stores. The register receipts from the two stores confirmed savings 
at Eagle. Mrs. Hayslett saved $2.45, which is 7..4% less than what the same items cost I 

at the other supermarket . Test price Eagle today • . • you'll be glad you did. 

VAIu·nUH - HATUV.IIY nESH!. 
Grad. "A" . 

Fryer 

~"~ 
TO, fllO$T 01 WAYHE fAIMS 
Grade "A" 

~. Turkeys 

I LI."O 

". . ... .. 
: 1' .. " . . 
: ' ...... \ .. 
. ' • '0' .. 

~. ' .. :;:':'" 
... " .. . .. . 

r, ..... . . . 
.. ' • ow 

: ' , · ... t ... 

.' , 
: '. 

S··OO.73~ A 
S"OlJOcu 
S··OO.ZOSA A 
S··DD.m~A 
S· '01.zzPu 
S"OOJ~PR A 
$·· DO.40~AA 
S· ·OO.~cc~ A 
S"OOMCR A 
$"OOMp~ 
S" 

SAME ORDER I OIlE CAME FR.M EAGLEI 

MRS. P. HAYSLln SAYID 7 •• ~ ON HIR TOTAL F.OD BILLI 

SHISHOPPE. 
IAGLIAND 
SPIN" $30.67 
AS COMPARED 
TO $33.12 AT 
ANOTHER 
SUPERMARKET. 

THE ITI MS 
PURCHASED 
WI RII.EIITICAL 
AND OF HER OWN 
CHOOSIIiG. 

~~~IIOHClED IEEF - u.s.o ..... 
Chuck 
Steak 

"0 
~~~ 10HDEO BII' - U.S.D ..... IHS'ECTED 

AROOCU' 

Swiss 
Steak 

11, .. &110 LI, II 

Iveryday low Meal Prices 
80M OED StEF - U.S.D.A. 'NSPECleD 
Ch k R t VAlU-"'" 45' uc oas .. ADI cu, 11, 

BOHDED BEEF - U.S. 0."" IHSPECTEO - STAHDlHG 
Rib Roast UH 'HY.tl~':'~1 a7e 

1II I • 

10HDEO lEEF - U.S.D.A. IHSPECTEO 
'-Bone Steak Y;~~L::~a. $121 
80HDED IEEf - U.S.D.A. IHSPECTED 
Minute Steaks YAlU.T~: $1 17 
10HDEO IHf - U.S.O.A. IHSPECT!D - fRESH 
Beef Liver '_'"HlD •• "c:~ 4ge 
BCHDED BEEf - U.S.D.A. IHSPECTI!DYAUIoTIIM 
Rotisserie Roast La. 99c 

DELICIOUS WITH AOOI'H'S MARl HADE 
Beef Short RlltsAW.:- 39C 

Iverydsy low Mest Prices SLICED QUARTER 'ORK 1011'15 Tl!rm.~~~~~~~1 ~~~~SOHDfD BEEf - U.S.O ..... IHSPECTED WILSOHcmIfIIO·SKIHlfSS Round 
_ HICKOlY SMOKED 
Sliced 
Bacon 

Everydsy low Mest Prices 
VAWf_ESH 
Fryer Breasts MAND " " LI. 66e Fresh 

Pork Chops 
All Meat Steak 
Franks 

.... TH BLACKHAWK - RATH'S flHE BACON 
Sliced Bacon ~~:: 65c 

VAIU.f_UH 
, Fryer Thighs H"'D C~ 59C 

i~y;~ Wings HAND C~:. 29c 11.&'0 1.lb. 58 0 ~:~~ll1o 
pkg . ., LI. itI ~~~: 5'o 

OSCAR MAYER - YEllOW .AND - All lrlEAf 43' 
Bologna '''.- !; 
DUBUQUE'S fiNe - lOVAlBUff9 

Sliceci Bacon '.Ib. 65c • 
pkg. 

, TO" la. ,,,os. 

OWCIOUS 01'1 THE mill - COUHUY SIYlE 
HICKOIY SMOKED S Rib YAlU· .. ,.. 6ge pare s l l . 

fAGLE 'URE 'ORK REGULA I OR HOT 
Pork Sausage I,!~' 4ge 

Canned 
Ham 

~.~ .~ ;c'al~n' : ~I 9 
COLUMBIA - DELICIOUS HOT OR COLO - BRISKHS '1. ___ "_~:m: __ "1 

HICK~Y SMOKID SHOlf SHAHK WHOLI. fa • 

SlIIoked Picnics II. :~~IS 4ge ....... "'"~-. .,... 

Corned Beef • '~~C~'''' LA. age 

~HREE 01 ...... 01'105 SLICED 01 CRUSHED lOP fROST 
Pineapple l~:: . 24e Waffles !.;;: ge 

~P~E'~PEI~IO~GE~F~A~~'--------~---HUNI'S 
Tomato Sauce 1,.,. lie 

can 
Layer Cakes l~i;: ' aoc 

_DIVIU lQQ!".ct:fQ!.Q..LAI.LCI:40C:OLAtUJJDGI NIUA 

MOHARCH . CUT IEEf. CHICKIH,lURKEY. MEATLOAf OR SALISBURY 
Green Beans 16· ••. 15e 

co. Banquet Dinners 1:;::. 34e 

DULAHY It< STIUP GAYlOIO 
Sweet Potatoes 2!~O:. 32c Lelllonade 

DAIIMOUTH 
16:~~·' · 20' Orange Juice 

~--------------------! i~k;.rBeans 
'skery Products . GAYlORD 

Broccoli Cuts 
HAIVEST DAY · HAMIUIGEI OR TOP fROST · WHOLE 

36···· 2ge 
(on' 

6 · •• . 16e 
can 

l V.lb 32e 
pkg. 

Cone, Buns pIli 0; 26c Strawberries 1~~~~ '5ae ~~~_~~~ _____ 8___ _ ______________ ~~ __ 
THIS WfEK'S fEATURllTfM GAYlORD· CRIHKIE CUT 
Diet Bread'~~:~Li:02 1t:; · 29' French Fries ,.lb· 30e bag 
HAIVEST DAY 11105 EYE 
Sandwich Bread '~.;:; . 26e Cool Whip .~~ 4ge 

--------~------~~--HAIVESI DAY· A SUMMEl TUAT GAYLOlD 
Vienna Bread 1~.;:; 27e Green Peas 
--~~~--~----~~---~ECDWoAflfD'Se'eCHICUYaNre TOP fROST SLICED 
Ii • .ac~ 53c Strawberries 
------------------- SAUS ... GE OR CHEESE - 10 COUNT 

IV.·lb. 30e 
pkg. 

10 •• " 27e 
pkg. 

fOtA WHI1U WASH 
Teen Rile Pizza 2~k;: 92e 

ANY Sill '.G. 

Extra Savings Made 
Possible By Unusual 

Purchases Or Manufacturers 
Temporary Allowances. 

DEIMONIE 
T olllato Catsup It~~· 22e 

Yiiiichi;; 2~ . a •. 3ae 
I·r 

~ OPEH Plr 
" Barbecue Sauce'~~.'· 47e 

Ivory 
Flak •• 

, t . .. 
.Iu "0 WHOLE KERH!> HEINZ 

MIlD DtTElGEHT 
Ivory 
Snow 
GIMT\E, MILD -="0 
Dref. "0 
D ••• rgen.~ 
MIUI otnIIGtNT 

Iyory 
Liliulel 
SOPYIoGENTlf 

AlL'IIlron 

Thrill '2_" '~' D ••• rg ....... · ~ 

T_o ..... p_F_r_o_sl_Co_r_n_.:..l:k;;...~ · _18_e Chili Sauce 
15< OFf. WITH ILEACH CRYSIAIS 
Oxydol 
Detergent 

fOOD CLUB . HORSERADISH Ol 
Salad Mustard 
lEA & PURIHS . WORCESTEISH'IE 
Sauce 
HANOYlOUSE 
Salvo 
Tablets 

12·.,. 35e b.1. 

lO~-01'22C 
lor 

5· .. ·32c b.1. 

WHI1EHSIo IIiGHTEHS 
B'ue 
Cheer 

lanll'0 lio;nul 1,. ,, '" 
~.. De.erg.n • . 1 .. 

----------------------

----.-... 

OSCAR MAYER - YEllOW BAHD - ... 11 MEAT 
Wieners ~.~~ : t8' 
10' nosl - f'LLET 
Ocean Perch 1·lb. 38' 

pkg. 

DUBUQUE - SOLID MEAT 
Canned Picnic .H!o·lb. $329 

can 

CAPTAIH HOOK - fUllY COOKEO 
Fish Sticks "OL 25' pIg. 

-: .:::J ': leverages ; . ~'. Check 8 Compare! 
U.S.D.A .. GRADE AA .11'1 QUAlTERS AIL fRUIT fLAVORS· REGULAR NABISCO . OREO 
Food Club Butter ~~~: 7ac Kool-Aid pIg. 4c Crellle Sandwich ~~:: 48' 

----------------~~--lOP fROST AllflNrr rL.\VORS . PRI·SWEUEHID KRAfT 
Ice (realll lIl.gal.5a' Kool-Aid 
-r-~-;-g-;-Io.-E-g-·g-L~-WH-'T""'~----."':.:"". -4-7-c Li~u~i:i;~ 

pkg . ae Grape Jelly 10 •• ,. 22' 
I·r 

2~.az · 13c ! W;~~;~ Oil 04B·o,. 71e b,1. 
~~~~~------------~ 04

S
' 0o"f"SMPpERlrAleMAaRGdARINI REGULAR. DRIP OR ElECTIIC PElK 

.I ~t:: 36e Folgers Coffee 
~----~----------~--

~SMUCKERS. BUTTERSCOTCH. CHOC.fDGORCARMH 
.I T oppings ~~:'. 33' ' ·Ib. $1 30 

can 

PILLSBUIY BUTTUMILK OR COUHTRY STYLE REGULAR 0_ DRIP 
! JH;lI~Ou;~ddi;g· ~~:LLAI5e Biscuits 8c:: ' 9' Folgers Coffee 3·lb. $1'1 

ca, 

fOOD CIUI WYlERS 
Cream Cheese ~.;:: 29c Lelllon Drink 
----------------~~--

.... 
ibe ge !i;;ii;;els ~:;'.I 39' 

fOOOCLUI 
3~~, 3ac Grape Juice 

fOOD CLUB fUSH 
Orange Juice YWC""aERISgOFToEnNER 204 ••• 32c bll . 040···· 64' pkg. 

The seasan's most wholesome 
fruit. and vegetobtes are at their 
fresh, flavor· ripe best right nOW 
in the "Top·Fresh" produce de· 
partment at Eagle! Compare the 
quality ... and the low Discounl 
Prices •.. on our wide selection 
of oyer 150 fresh produce varie· 
ties! / U.S. NO. I QUALITY 

Hew Red 
. ,'"' Potatoes 

": 1~:4'.f.A 
Golden Bananas Ib 11 e 

~ DISPOSAILE 
""DIAPUS 

::::!::JM '/51 
pkg . 

DIS'OSAILE DIAPERS 

Daytime I'"'' 
Pampers ".... U' 

pkg . 

DISPOSAILE DIAPERS 
Newborn ,., I 
Pampers 3p~;~' • 
OfSroSABLE D'APERS 
Overnight lUI:. 
PaMpers 12.... " pkg. 

A~ & HAMMER 
Baking Soda 16· ••• 13' 

pkg. 

fiGHTS ToorH DICAY .looTHPASle famay LIQUID 
C_o_l.!JLg_at_e ___ ___ ..::::;~b!!..: ...:..6-=-6e Topco Detergent ,~.,~.' . 2ge 

7c Off ... NTISE'IIC 
Listerine 1~:~ . 71 e A'fU; ORLIVER 
EXIV. STRENGIH II 2 .,,, 
Excedrin Tablets h;'~f $1°1 Dog Food 14~~." I" 
AHTISEPIiC 
Baetine Aerosol '~2~:· · $111 DEPENDIo.SIE 

d.Con UGULAIORSUPU HOLD 
Style Hair Spray ,!~: .. 66e Pellets 
LOTIOH SH ...... POO ---------------------
Head & Shoulders ~~i. $1 01 POPEYE 
',Off ROLL.OH .. Puffed 
Ban Deodorant '~;,:: 76' Rice 

6·or . 
pkg 

WARDWAY 
PLAZA 

AND 

600 
N. DODGE 

We DiscDunt Everything 
lJuDlity, 

I:IIJ'.rf.teu And Servicel 

, , 

J, 
Li 
th 
til 
sL 

Li 
tb. 
M, 
lie . 




